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Term ites a re  im portant pests o f g ro u n d n u t in A frica 
and Asia. P lan t mortality an d /o r reduced yields 
result(s) from  tunneling  in tap roots and stem s, 
defoliation, attack of pegs, scarification o f pods—with 
associated increases in aflatoxin contam ination; (see 
cover photo), and consum ption of drying haulm s.
T erm ites a re  social insects with high reproductive 
rates. T he location and destruction o f  sub terranean 
nests is difficult while mortality to foraging term ites 
may have little effect on colony size and provide only 
limited contro l. jT here fo re , term ite contro l has relied 
heavily on prophylactic barriers th rough application of 
persistent chem ical insecticides. C oncern  about 
harmful side effects to hum an beings and the
environm ent has created an in terest in alternative 
control m easures.
This paper reports results from  a p relim inary  trial 
using m ulches to protect drying g roundnu t pods 
against scarification by Odontotermes spp and /o r 
Microlermes obesi.
Five treatm ents (a bare ground con tro l, and 
m ulches o f sunn hem p, Celosia argentea, neem  cake, 
and Ipomoea fislu losa  ) were placed in a split-plot 
design with 20 replications. T h ree-hundred  g of 
g roundnu t pods (cv Robut 33-1) w ere placed either 
on , or mixed in, m ulches w hile pods w ere placed 
directly on the ground in control plots. P lot size was 2 
x 0 .5  m. M ulch depth was 2 .5  cm for neem cake and 
5 .0  cm for the other treatm ents.
P resence or absence of term ites in study plots was 
noted on three occasions (29, 36 , and 49 days after 
m ulching) (Fig. 1). T erm ites w ere present in 50  to 
70%  of control plots (presum ably attracted by 
g roundnu t pods). Term ites w ere rarely presen t in 
neem  cake and uncom m on in Ipomoea m ulches. In 
contrast, both genera of term ites fed on sunn  hem p 
leaves and w ere encountered in all plots contain ing 
this m ulch. Term ites w ere com m on initially in Celosia  
plots but declined at later sam pling dates. T erm ites did 
not appear to feed on Ipom oea o r Celosia.
Scarification was observed soon after pods w ere 
placed in the field and, presum ably , continued for the 
duration of the trial. Both Odontotermes and 
M icrolermes were observed w ithin sheeting of scarified 
g roundnu t pods suggesting that both genera are 
responsible for scarification. Pods w ere collected 49 
days after m ulching and scored 0 - 4  (w here 0 =  no 
dam age, 1 =  1-25% , 2 =  26 -50% . 3 =  51 -7 5 % , 
and 4 =  76-100%  damage) for scarification levels. 
A nalyses were conducted on percentage of pods with 
scarification and dam age levels.
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Dam age to groundnu t pods in the neem  cake and 
Ipomoea treatm ents was negligible (T able 1). In 
contrast, 36%  o f  the pods in the contro l plots w ere 
scarified with an average 22%  o f the su rface  area (for 
all pods) dam aged. S unn hem p m ulches increased 
term ite dam age, relative to control plots, w hile dam age 
in Celosia  m ulches was interm ediate; A dditionally, 
dam age levels w ere lower for pods placed on top of, 
ra th e r than mixed in , the m ulches.
Low levels o f term ites in neem  cake and Ipomoea 
m ulches suggest these substances act as repellent 
barrie rs  between the soil and g roundnu t pods. The 
absence o f term ites 49 days after m ulch ing  and 
negligible scarification levels in the sam e treatm ents 
fu rth e r suggest that these effects may persist over
T a b le  1. T e rm ite  d a m a g e  o f  g ro u n d n u t pods in  
d if fe re n t riiu lch  tre a tm e n ts  a t  IC R IS A T  C e n te r, 
J a n  to  M a r  1989. (S p lit-p lo t design , n  =  20).
Pods
scarified Scarification
Position o f pods (% ) ra tin g 1
O n top of m ulch 20  (,21 )2 0 .5 0
M ixed in m ulch 28 (.31) 0.75
F  value 27 .34** 24.39**
SE ± (•0 1 ) ± 0 .0 4
CV (%) 50 .8 58 .2
Treatm ent
B are ground 36 (.37) 0.88
Sunn hem p 59 (.66) 1.69
Celosia 17 (.17) 0 .38
N eem  cake 2 (.02) 0 .04
Ipomoea 7 (.07) 0 .14
F  value 156.35** 118.67**
SE ± ( .0 2 ) ± 0 .0 6
CV (% ) (54 .7) 63.1
1. Scored on a  scale o f 0 to 4 , w here  0 =  no 
dam age; 1 =  1-25% ; 2 =  26 -5 0 % ; 3 =  51-75% ; 
4 =  76-100%  o f shell scarified.
2 . N um bers in parentheses: a rcsin e  transform ed 
values of radians.
m any weeks. I f  so, this would be an important 
property since term ites a re  prim arily "end of season" 
pests. M ulches incorporated into the soil at planting 
m ight later protect g roundnu t pods from term ite attack.
S tudies are cu rren tly  being conducted at 
IC R ISA T Center to elucidate the m echanism s by 
w hich neem cake and Ipomoea may reduce term ite 
dam age and how these findings might be applied to 
fa rm ers’ fields.
